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ExecutiveSummary: 

This report commentsontheactivitiesoftheOverview&ScrutinyPanelfor2021/22which
wereconsideredbythePanelon26October2021. 


Recommendation(s): 

Members are being asked to comment on, make decisions (assetoutintheoptions)and
notethereport. 


CorporateImplications 

FinancialandValueforMoney 

There are no financial implications arising directly from this report but elements of the
suggestedworkprogrammemayhavefinancialandresourceimplicationswhichwouldneed
tobemanagedwithinexistingresources,oralternativelycompensatingsavingsfound. 

Legal 

Theroleofscrutinyissetoutinsection9FoftheLocalGovernmentAct2000.Thecouncil
mustalsohaveregardtothestatutoryguidanceonOverviewandScrutinyfromtheministry
ofHousing,CommunitiesandLocalGovernmentwhenexercisingitsfunctions. 

Corporate 

The workprogrammeshouldhelptodelivereffectivepolicydecisionmakingbyscrutinising
executivedecisionsbefore,andattimesafter,implementation. 

The working parties assist with the work of scrutiny as they would carry-out an in-depth
study ofanyissuereferredtothegroupsundertheirtermsofreference.AnactiveScrutiny
programmeispartofgoodgovernance. 





EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the PublicSectorEqualityDuty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic andpeoplewhodonotshareit,and
(iii) foster good relations between people who share a protectedcharacteristicandpeople
whodonotshareit. 

Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief andpregnancy&maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 

Thisreportrelatestothefollowingaimoftheequalityduty:- 

1. To eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibitedbytheAct. 
2. To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristicandpeoplewhodonotshareit 
3. To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
peoplewhodonotshareit. 

No implications arise directly but the Council needs to retain a strong focus and
understanding on issues of diversity amongst the local community and ensure service
deliverymatchesthese. 

It wasimportanttobeawareoftheCouncil’sresponsibilityunderthePublicSectorEquality
Duty (PSED) and show evidence that due consideration has been given to the equalities
impactthatmaybebroughtuponcommunitiesbythedecisionsmadebyCouncil. 


CORPORATEPRIORITIES 

ThisreportrelatestoCommunities. 


1.0 IntroductionandBackground 

1.1

1.2

ThisreportallowsthePaneltoreviewandamendtheworkprogrammeforthe
2021/22municipalyearagreedatthemeetingon26August2021. 
Thecurrentstatutoryguidanceforthescrutinyfunctionsays,effectiveoverviewand
scrutinyshould: 


●
●
●
●

1.3

Provideconstructive‘criticalfriend’challenge; 
Amplifythevoicesandconcernsofthepublic; 
Beledbyindependentpeoplewhotakeresponsibilityfortheirrole;and 
Driveimprovementinpublicservices 

Withthisinmind,MembersmaywishtoensurethatthePanelworkprogrammefor
theyearprovidesopportunitiesforcriticalbutconstructivechallengetotheExecutive,
articulateanyconcernsaboutmattersthatarethebusinessofthecouncilandstrive


forimprovedservicedeliverybytheCouncilandotherpublicagenciesworkingin
Thanet 


2.0 TheCurrentSituation 

ScrutinyReviewTopics 

2.1

In2019/20throughto2020/21,thePanelstartedworkingthroughthelistofscrutiny
review topics andagreedaprioritisedlistusingthematrixthatwasestablishedand
agreed upon by Members. Whilst some of the topics would be consideredthrough
conducting reviews, others would be expedited through one off reports (where
appropriate). 


2.2


2.3


2.4

CoastalWasteScrutinyReview 
Atthemeetingon26August,thePanelsetupafivememberCoastalWasteReview
Workingpartytoconductascrutinyreviewofcoastalwastecollectionpracticesinthe
district.Theworkingpartymetfortheirfirstformalmeetingon6Octoberandagreed
a work programme for conducting their review work. They identified the key
witnesses(witnessgroups)totalktoinordertogatherevidencefortheirreport. 
On 21 October the working party met council senior officers from Operational
Services. These included the Director of Communities and Director of Operations.
TheyalsomettheCabinetMemberforEnvironmentalServicesandSpecialProjects.
On4novembertheymetrepresentativesfromparishandtowncouncilswhooversee
a partition of the district’s coastline. On 10 November, the working party met two
morecouncilofficersfromtheTourismdepartment(theDirectorofRegenerationand
Tourism Manager). On Monday, 15 November they will be meeting a number of
volunteerlittergrouprepresentatives. 
Theworkingpartywouldalsobereachingouttootherlocalcouncilswhomanagea
coastline to share experiences. They were expectedtoreportbacktheirfindingsto
the Panel in the earlypartof2022.Inthemeantime,theChairoftheworkingparty
wouldbeprovidingverbalupdatesatPanelmeetings. 


2.4


2.5



MemorialplaquesandMonuments 
The reviewingofmemorialplaquesandmonumentsinthedistrictwasinitiallygiven
priority in order to expedite thereviewofwhatwasthenatopicalissuenationwide.
Cabinetthenhadexpressedaninteresttoestablishapolicyformanagingmemorial
plaques and monuments intheThanet.ThePanelwasapproachedtocontributeto
the establishment of that policy by Cabinet. However due to the anticipated new
legislationwhichwouldincludenewguidanceonhowthecouncilscouldaddressthe
issue of monuments and plaquesinthedistrict,itwasnotpossibletocontinuewith
this work stream. On 20 April 2021, the Panel decided to temporarily halt and
therefore keep in abeyance the work of the Memorial Working Party until an
appropriatetime. 
Annex1detailsthecurrentworkprogrammebeforeanynewworkhasbeenadded.
All the scrutiny reviewtopicsthatthePanelidentifiedasongoingworkstreamsthat
wouldspilloverintomultiplemunicipalyearperiodsaredetailedintheAnnex2tothe
report. 



2.6


2.7


2.8

CabinetPresentationsatOSPMeetings 
Councilor George Kup, Cabinet Member for Community Safety and Youth
Engagement will be making a presentation about his portfolio at this meeting, as
reportedelsewhereontheagenda. 
CouncillorJillBayford,CabinetMemberforHousingwouldbemakingapresentation
on “An Overview of the Housing Services” at the Panelon17February2022.This
presentation could then help decide if the Panel wanted to conduct a review on a
topic that was identified in 2020/21 on “private rented sector which would try to
answer thequestion‘HowdoesTDCregulateprivatelandlordsandlettingagencies
inThanet?” 
Therestoftheworkprogrammewouldbemadeupofitemswhichwouldhavebeen
referred to the PanelbyCabinet.ThesearetheitemswhicharepartoftheCouncil
Budget and Planning Framework and are identified from the Forward Plan. Other
items which may have a significant public interest, where the Panel may feel that
theircontributionswouldenhancethedecisionmakingprocesswouldalsobeadded
totheworkprogramme. 



3.0 Options 

3.1

MembersareaskedtomakeanysuggestionsregardingthePanel’swork
programme. 
or 
Membersmaysimplywishtocommentonandnotethereport. 

3.2

ContactOfficer:CharlesHungwe,SeniorDemocraticServicesOfficer,Tel:01843577186 
Reportingto:NickHughes,CommitteeServicesManager,Tel:01843577208 

AnnexList 

Annex1:Overview&ScrutinyPanelWorkProgrammefor2021/22 
Annex2:ScrutinyReviewTopicswiththeScoringMatrix 
Annex3:OSPPreandPostDecisionReviews 

BackgroundPapers 

None 

CorporateConsultation 

Finance:C
 hrisBlundell,DirectorofFinance 
Legal: 

